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LOFTUS HELD YESTERDAY.

look Place from the Holy Rosary

Church and Wa Attended by a
Large Number New Officers of

the A. p. X. Mine Party Shown

Through the Workings of the
XCarvlne Mine Entertainment
Lait Night at the Presbyterian
Church Breif News and Personals.

The funeral of Mrs. Anthony T.oftua
ook place yesterday morning, from
hr lato home on Brlcki avenue, at 9

o'clock. The body was conveyed to the
Holy Rosary church, where u high
mass of reriulem was solemnised by
the Itev J. J. O'Toole. Many mourners
and friends of the deceased tilled the
edifice.

After the cnremonles. the funeral
cortege moved to the Dunmore ceme-

tery, where Interment was nvide. The
pall-beare- rs were John Oolden. Pat-
rick Wells, P. J. O'lionnoll. Hemv
Mc.Tonomy, Patrick Sheildati and John
Murphy.

OFFICERS EI.KCTKI).
At the new klan of tho A. t. K,

which was Instituted In this section
lat wet It, th following ollKers vote
elected for the ensuing term: Imper-
ial high prelate, F. V. Hartzell: srnnil
wizard. C. It. Hopewell; grand magi.
Tl. II. Stanton 01 lentil guide. Daniel
Hartc!l; prophet of the klan. A. It.
Trice; first regulator, 1'eter Hhoener;

eond regulator, J. W. Uenjnmlnj
Brand lnksllnr.fr, i W. Connolly:
grand boodler, I . C. Kline; in-l- do M-

otor, Norman Will ams, jr.; outside llc-to- r.

W II. Walters.

A MINE PARTY.
Messrs. Smith and MtHlyjn, mltio

foreni'-- at th" Morvlne mines, con-
ducted a partv of young people
through the worklgs of that mini
last evening. Several flashlight

weio taken of the patty by M.
J. Moi ry.

In the party were: Allssos Jennia
.Miller. Map Foster. Ruble Coons. Mlah
IJfivls. I.lbble Rhule: Messrs. W lllam
Ittcrly. William Walsh. David Roberts.
John Prltehard. Jamea Cousins, John
Orglll. M. J. Mnrry, and Miss Ida Jack-
son and Ceorgc Moore, of New York.

PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.
Last evening Casv.allon J. Davis, of

Nowarlt, X. J., entertained a large
at the Piovldtncc Presbyter-Ia- n

church, by his impersonations.
Mr. Davles s very clever In this par-
ticular line and was, applauded most
vigorously by those present for his
artistic performance.

He formerly lived in this section and
enjoys a large circle of friends. Mr..
Lizzie Hughes Rrundage assisted in

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY AXL SEALERS.
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weak stom-
ach needs a
mild, natural,
but thoroughly
efficient tonic.
remedy which
answers thlsde-scrlptl- on

Is the
Bitters. It his
cured thousands

sufferers from

Indigestion,
Constipation,
Biliousness.

Why don't you
try it?
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tho entertainment and sang a number
of solos in her rich soprano vo ce, be-

ing very well received.

TOLD IN PASSING.
This evening tho Ladles' Aid society

of the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church will serve a rttppcr In the au-
ditorium tn the members of Hyde Parle
Encamnment, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, Np. 249. Tho lodge will
have Installation of officers at 7.30
o'clock, previous to the suprer.

A free will entertainment was given
In the West Market street Haptlst
rhtirch last evening. In spite of tho
Inclement weather, n. large ciowd was
present.

Mrs. William Case, of Margaret ave-
nue, Is vis tins relatives In Peckvlllj.

The funeral of Robert, the three-year-ol- d

child of Rev. and Mrs. K. Y.
Olymer, will be held from tho homo
on Church avenue this morning and
will be pr vato.

PERSONAL NOTES.
W. A. Pricc.of Spring Brook. Is vis-

iting relatives in this section.
Mrs. S. M. Coursen, of North Main

uvenue, Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of Boston,
:ito the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Holmes, of MoDonough avenue.

Wllllarr. Rogers, of Walton. N. Y
returned home, after spending the
past week hen-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.ltd nnd Mrs.
Vi. W. Weston, of Massachusetts, are
vis ting friends in this section.

H. A. Atherton, of North Main ave-
nue, who has been visiting friends at
L'lmtra for the past wtck, has re-

turned home.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. II. M. Walton and family, of
Mousey avenue, expect to move to New
Yoik city about Anrll 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Bliss, of
Capouse avenue, will give a party for
their daughter, Nellie, tomorrow even-
ing.

Mrs. Chambers, of Denver, Colo., is
visiting Mrs. M. L. Fine', of Sander-
son avenue. Mrs. Chambers was a
resident of Green Ridge some years
ago and still has extensive real estate
Interests here.

Mrs. M. R. Kays and son, Dickson,
of Sanderson avenue, have returned
from a visit to New York city.

The Misses Nettle Bayley and Helen
Berry, of Carbondale, who have been
the guest of Miss Mortice Bailey, of
Green Ridge street, the past week,
have returned home.

The Difference.
"I sec lie let his. wife apply for the di-

vorce."
"Yts; he didn't want the publicity."
"And his wife?
"She dld."-CIcvel- and Plain Dealer.

Spring Waists
in New Silk and
Cotton Weaves

There's more dainty beauty and refiued elegance
surrouuding a new season's Waist opening than in
any other event that falls to be chronicled in the his-
tory of a modern general Dry Goods House, and when
you look at the new loveliness laid out for your inspec-
tion during the present week, you'll fully agree with
our ideas on the subject.

Handsome Silk Waists
Are always dressy, which the mauy touches of refined
art, multiplicity of deiigns and exquisite shades and
color blends endear them to the heart of every woman
who values the charm of personal attractiveness. It
would be sheer waste of time to attempt any descrip-
tion of the pretty creations and fancies that await your
judgment this week, and we have every confidence in
your verdict.

Wton Fabric Waists
,Ntt bounds eau be set on the extent of the range to se
lect trom as our waist stocic now stands. There are
hundreds of different patterns, colors, styles, effects,

hfeaves, etc, each with a distinct individuality of its
"own, so that prudent women who have a. mind of their
own Will quickly appreciate the advantages of buying

"now
Among the favorite materials tor waists this season

are Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, French Ginghams.
Fine Lawns, French Dimities, Lawns with Silk Em-- i
broidered Polka Dots, . Zephyr Ginghams, Percales,
Corded Ginghams, New Linen Weaves in solid tints

'.and shadings, Percales, Satines, etc., etc.
No need to say more. Your eyes aud good sense

must do the rest. You will be a welcome visitor anyr
day this week, and you need not worry about buying
just now unless you see it to be to your advantage.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

EXCITEMENT IK ALDERMAN
MOSES' OFFICE.

Miss Shea Made an Aia&ult Upon

Her Brother's Wife and Waa Ar-

rested and Fined for Contempt of

Court Needle Taken from the
Foot of Miss Eva Apgar Michael

Finnelll Arrested on a Charge of

Seating His Wife Sleighing Par-

ty Went to Flttston.

Alderman Moses'' office, on South!
Main avenue, was the scene of much
excitement last night; In which a
stove lifter, hair-pullin- g match and a
woman's tongue, figured quite promi-
nently.

Mrs. Ellen Shea, of 910 Hamnton
street, had her husband, John Shea,
arrested on a warrant charging him
with unlawfully assaulting and chok-he- r

nnd further asserted that on Sat-ura-

night during the severe cold
weather In tho dead of night, he drove
her from their home. After hearing
tho evidence In the case the Alderman
held the defendant in $300 ball for his
appearance at court.

Meanwhile, a sister of Mr. Shea ap-
peared upon tho scene and caused
the commotion, also enriching the al-

derman's coffers. For some time past
bad blood has existed between Shea's
sister and her sister-in-la- and many
times the former has threatnened to
exterminate the latter. Lnst evening
they met each other In the squlre'9
office. Shea's sister, upon seeing Mrs.
Shea, became Infuriated and grabbed
the stove lifter and dealt the prose-ctterl- x

several crushing blows upon the
head.

Constable John Trance came to the
rescue of Mrs. Shea. The excitement
quieted down for a short time and
Shea's sister resumed her seat. Soon
she made a leap and grabbed the de-

fenceless sister-in-la- w by the hair and
started to pull her over the floor. This
aroused the rourt to Indignation and
she was arrested, charged with con-
tempt of court. She was heavily fined.
At the conclusion of the excitement
her father arrived, balled his son out,
and paid her fine.

After their .depa rture. iMrs. Shea had
a warrant Issued for the arrest of
Miss Shea, charging her with assault
and inaklnpr thieats tc kill. A hear-
ing will be held this evening1.

KXTTUCATED A NEEDLE.
Pr. Heermans, of Scranton street,

performed a successful operation upon
the right foot of Miss Eva Apgar, of
Strafford avenue, Lincoln Heights, and
extricated a large needle which has
been lodged In the member .for sev-
eral days. The needte had turned
black and caused the foot to swell to
an enormous size.

A few days ago. Miss Apgar was
performing some duties about the
house, when she accidentally stepped
upon tho needle, which penetrated
her foot. She was Incapacitated for
some time, not being' able to walk.
It Is feared that blood poisoning might
set in

WIPE BEATER ARRESTED.
Constable Timothy Jones arrested

Michael Flnclll, of Hennessey court,
last evening, upon a warant Issued be-

fore Alderman Davis by his wife,
charging him with beating her and
failng to keep her provided with the
necessities of life. Mrs. Finelll swore
that her husband had beaten her on
several occasions and brutally kicked
her.

The alderman held the defendant in
$200 ball o-- i each charge. At a lato
hour last evening he had not secured
bail.

ENJOYED A SL.EIGHRIDE.
A merry coterie of friends en loved a

slelghrlde to Plttston on Saturday
evening. A Jolly time was had by all.
A bountiful repast was served the
party at Pittston. After spending a
pleasant evening with friends there,
they returned home.

Those who comprised the party were
Misses Catherine Evans, Lottie Davis,
Bertha Chesnut, Maud Davis, Mary
Haines nnd Lena Sansbury, and
Messrs. David H. Wllliffms, Thomas
Francis, William Evans, John D.
Lewis, Thomas Garfield Jones, Charles
Frederick Beeeham, Thomas J. Davis,
Jenkln Reynolds and Edward Weber.

EVANGELICAL TEMPERANCE.
Dr. Tracy, of Kentucky, gave tho

second of a series of temperance lec-
tures In Mears' hall last evening. The
hall was crowded, mostly with men and
boys, a few ladles being present. His
lecture was Instructive and Illustrated
with moving pictures. The doctor Is
an able speaker, forceful and humor-
ous. He is of jovial disposition and
Interspersed his talks with appropri-
ate anecdotes.

Another lecture will be given this
evening. No admission fee will bo
charged. These lectures are given
under the auspices of the Women's
Christian Temperance union. Singers
of all churches are requested to meet
at the hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock
and bring gospel hymns.

OTHER SOCIAL EVENTS.
Miss Margaret Morgans, of Snyder

avenue, entertained a small coterie of
her friends at her homo on Friday
evening. A most enjoyable time was
had by all. At n seasonable hour dain-
ty viands were served.

The E. S. C. club were delightfully
entertained on Friday evening at the
home of Miss Helen Long, on Wash-
burn street. Music and other diver-
sions were Indulged In until a season- -

GRAINQ
Grain-- 0 is not n stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for toffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocers 15c ant He.

ACTSGENTlY ,Q LIVED
Klif BOWEI&

CLEANS EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

toBlTUAl CLanentiy

BUY THE GENUINE -- MANT'D BY

&"RRNIAfG5i1?VP
tt$SV't, JhmCSs .iCNVOtV

TOP SU 6YAH 0BU66KTS. PftlCt 30e.ftMTTH

able hour, after which refreshments
were served.

Miss I.eolu Hlghfield entertained a
few of her friends at the residence of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
McArthur. Diversions Incident to such
occasions were merrily indulged In.
A delicious repast was served by the
entertaining hostess.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
A pretty home wedding took place

on Thursday at noon at the home of
Thomas Edwards, of Mount Dewey,
when his daughter, Miss Martha, was
united In marriage to John Locker,
of Pine Brook. Rev. Howells, of Elm-dal- e,

tied the nuptial knot. Ada Ed-
wards, a sister of the bride, was brides-
maid. Henry Fox acted as best man.
The bride was attired In a gown of
brown broadcloth and carried white
carnations. The bridesmaid was simi-
larly dressed.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served, followed
by a reception. Mr. and Mrs. Locker
were the recipients of many handsome
and useful presents. They dispensed
with a wedding tour.

A CHOIR SOCIAL.
The choir of the First Baptist church

will hold an entertainment and social
on Friday evening at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Banning, on North
Bromley avenue. A literary and musi-
cal programme has been arranged and
will be published In this department
In a few days.

The proceeds derived from these
events are applied on the organ fund
of the church. An admission fee of 10

cents will be charged, which Includes
caKe and coffee as refreshments. Ico
cream will be on sale.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The employes of the Penn Store com-

pany enjoyed a slelgh-rld- e to Archbald
on Thursday night. An enjoyable tlmj
was had by r.U.

An over-heate- d stove set oa fire the
home of Mr. Kresgo, on Rock street.
yesterday morning. A still alarm war
sent to the Columbias, who extin-
guished the flames. The damage was
slight.

The ladles of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church will conduct a
church social this evening.

An over-heate- d kitchen range caused
a Are at the home of Jonathan Lewis,
of 1614 Jackson street, Sunday. It was
put out before much damage was done.

The Gleaners of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church will hold an Im-
portant business meeting this evening.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

The funeral of the late John S. Davis
will take place on Wednesday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock from the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. John Hundon,
corner of North Main avenue 'and
Swetland street. Interment will be'
made In Washburn street cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Boyl, pastor of the Ply-
mouth church, will address the young
people's meeting at the above edifice
this evening on "The Necessity of a
New Birth."

An open parliament on Bible sclfool,
subject, "Our Visitors," will be held
at the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church on Wednesday evening.

A meeting of the licensed hotel-keepe- rs

will be held In Stetter's hotel, on
North Main avenue, tomorrow after-
noon.

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church met
In regular session last evening. The
subject for discussion was "American
History."

Hyde Park lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, held their regular meeting last
evening. One petition was acted upon.

The board of directors of the Elec-
tric City Wheelmen held an Import-
ant meeting last evening. Much busi-
ness relative to the club's financial aud
social standing was dealt with.

Ripple division, Sons of Temperance,
met in Morgan's hall last evening and
nominated officers for the ensuing
term. The meeting was well attended.

The funeral of the late Miss Theo
Hawkins will be held this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church. Burial will be made
in Washburn street cemetery.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sweet,
of North Hyde Park avenue, a son.

The St. Paul's Pioneer corps held
their regular weekly drill last evening.
The Tourist club also held their meet-
ing.

m

A King's Reign.
Browne A king must lead a stormy

life.
Towne Yes; It's very relgny. Boston

Traveler.

Advice.
Advice would bn much better if

Wo mlcht more often hear It
From people who havo reached the top

Or managed to get near It.

But, thev, Hlas, havo little time
To show the way to others,

And men who need advice themselves
Preach at their tolling brothers.

Chicago Times-Heral-

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

DRINKER TURNPIXE IS TO BE
IMPROVED.

list of Uncalled for Letters That Are

at the Post Office Awaiting Owners.

Funeral of Mrs. Edward Hlgglns
from Her Late Home at Sport Hill.
Edward Swartz Is a Candidate for

'Poor Director Death of Ervln, the
Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Van Ness Other Notes.

The old Drinker turnpike, extending
from the corners up Sport Hill, which
has been an eyo-sor- e to the residents
of the borough for many, years and
upon which toll has been charged by
the turnpike company up to the pres-
ent time, will in a very short time be
a thing of the past, unless court takes
action contrary to general expectation.

The people living on this road have
petitioned tho court to have tho road
become the property of the borough,
and once council gets the opportunity
of looking after Its welfare the condi-
tion of tho sidewalks nnd tho general
grading of the road will take place.

For years this part of the corners
has been In a most deplorable state,
owing to council having no Jurisdiction
over the same. Tho news of Its be-

coming borough property will conse-
quently be hailed by considerable de-

light by not only the residents living
on the road, but the business men of
the corners.

LETTERS AT THE OFFICE.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending March IT arc as fol-

lows. Persons calling for these letters
will please say advertised. M. K.
Bishop, postmasterr

Mrs. M. J. Durkln, Monroe avenue;
Nicholas Betzhold, Arthur Kelly, tail-
or; Vllllan Lance, Michael Kance, Jr.,
Apple street; Mrs. John Foley, 711 Mon-
roe avenue; Mrs. Eugene Webb, 1648

Madison avenue.
Foreign Janos Harcas, Pasquall Spl-ott- a,

Munzlata dej Monaco, Nlehol
Juskanlcs, "Young Girl," 70S Monroo
avenue.

MRS. HIGGINS BURIED.
The funeral of Mrs. Edward Hlgglns,

who died at her home on Sport Hill
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tho services were well attended and a
largo and sorrowing number followed
tho remains to their last resting place
In St. Mary's cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made.

Mrs. Hlgglns was held In high es-

teem by those with whom she had
come In contact with. Her sudden de-

mise at the age of 25 came as a cruel
shock to the husband and three children
who survive.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
A party composed of the following:

Misses Frieda Ludwig, Grace Stevens,
Blanche Oakley, Maud Palmer, May
Palmer and Masters Lester Yost, Stqw-a- rt

Selgle, Oeorge Wlntersteln, Gar-
field Angwln, Clarence Harper, Kay
Oakley and Walter Harper, enjoyed
a pleasant slelgh-rld- e to Jermyn Sat-
urday. After resting and partaking of
refreshments the return trip was made
without mishaD.

Ervln, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Van Ness, of Wil-
liams street, died suddenly Sunday af-
ternoon at S o'clock. The little one
was a bright and Interesting child and
was developing Into a promising son.
The parents have the sympathy of
many In their grief. The funeral ar-
rangements will b'e announced later.

Petitions are being circulated by Ed-
ward Swartz and P. J. Murphy for the
office of poor director of the borough.
The office Is one which pays well and
considerable rivalry Is being manifest-
ed between the two aspirants.

MINOOKA.

Mr. Patrick Duffy, of Gllmore ave-
nue, an aged resident, Is dangerously
111.

The Hose company held another
meeting at McDonough'H hall yester-
day. The main object of yesterduy's
meeting was to ascertain the valuation
of property within the confines of tho
Hose company's territory, of which
one-thir- d will be assessable to meet
the expenses. It is necessary to raise
$1,000 to commence with, the Water
company agreeing to Insert the plugs
free. It Is expected that the valuation
will reach $210,000. That will make
$70,000 assessable at the rate f 14

mills, which It Is expected will procure
tho required sum of $1,000. Committees
were appointed to go around nnd notify
the property holders of tho action
taken and the plans on which they will
work.

At the late mass yesterday In St.
Joseph's church, tho Rev. W. H. Gor-
man announced that there would be a
meeting of the Father Mathew society
on next Sunday afternoon at their hall
cffi Main street, for tho purpose of or-
ganizing a Pioneer corps. Every young
man In the parish Is expected to bo
present. He also stated that the young
ladles of the parish would meet to or-
ganize a Ladles' Temperance auxiliary.
The Intention of the latter Is to effect
an organization whereby tho young
ladles of the parish will have an op-
portunity to assemble for mutual bene-
fit.

St. Joseph's choir will slelghrlde to-
night to Plttston.

OBITUARY.

John Curran, of S22 Third street, who
died Sunday morning nt the hornu of
Patrick Curran, his brother, was t3 je.irs
of ago and very well known In thl
rlty. HIb brother, PutrlcU, with whom hu
has resided for many years, survive him,
as do also tho following nieces and neph-
ews: Mary, Bridget, Annie and Nellie
Curran, and Dominlck Curran. Ills
funeral will take place nt 9 ocloelc to-

morrow morning. A high mns-- j of re-

quiem will be celebrated at Holy Cross
church, and Interment will be made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

Death cast a doom over tho homo of
James Ormes Sunday night und robbed
It of his (laughter. Mis. William Lawyer.
of Throop. The deceased hnd been til
for some time, but she bore her sufferings
with great patience. Shu was a kind
and loving wife and mother, and a de-
voted daughter. Her husband and two
little sons survive her. Tho funeral will
take place Wednesday morning at 9.30
o'clock. Interment In Mt, Curmel ceme-
tery.

Margarctha Schtld, tho 12year-ol- d

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Schlld,
of sou Plttston avenue, passed away oa
Sunday night, Tho funeral will take
placo tomorrow afternoon. Funeral ser-
vices will be conducted at the family
reeldenco at 2.30 o'clock by Itev, Alfred
Bullhorn, aud at St. Paul's church at 3
o'clock."
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THE SOVEREIBN REMEDY COMPANY'S

MENT FOR CATARRH WARMLY PRAISEO.

SoriactaN Bixidt Cojipant
Gentlemen!- -. It t with (treat plemnre that I (rtre

you my tr tlmonlal. For tome time I have boen luffer.
Iiir trom that terrlblo dlieaie, catarrh. My noitrlli were
nearly cloied, and tt wai atmou Impossible to breathethrough them. My whole hradwai Wly Indaracd, my
ear were fall 0f water, and my alepp very much

Reading yonr advertisement one morning I
concluded to Rive your Remedy a trlul. After my first
treatment I noticed a decided beneficial effect, f have
been using your Catarrh Remedy for about ten days and
the results have been most marvelous. My head Is clear,
the Inflammation la gone, and I feel tike a new being. I
advise all suffering with this obnoxious disease to use
the Sovereign Catarrh Cure and receive the same blest-tu- g

1 have.
Touts very truly,

CHARLES J. JONES, Roxbury, Mall.
..,

PARTIAL LIST OP CURES:
COUGHS

COLDS
RHEUMATISM

DYSPEPSIA

KIDNEY
TROUBLES

GRIPPE-CATAR- RH

NEURALGIA

TOVO FOR MEN.
TONIG FOR WOMEN.
(See "HOME TREASURE.")

27 Different Remedies for 27 Different Diseases.
They are made not only to tell, but to cure.
Are curing thousands dally, will euro you.

EVERYI MCREMEDY e49w
AT ALL DRUOOISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

Send for " HOME TREASURE," a book full of
useful information and household receipts,

sent to any address FREE.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Boston Tea Company People Held in
Bail on a Charge of Fraud,

Preferred by Mrs. Byers.

A. Gardner and Charles Turner wore
last evening arraigned before Alder-
man Lentes on tho chaw of fraud,
preferred by Mrs. Lizzie Uyert", of 92)
Stafford avenue.

Gardner is manager of the Boston
Tea company and Turner is employed
by the former as agent. The prosecu-
trix claims she uurchused her suipplv
of coffees, teas, etc., from the defend-
ants and was furnished a coupon card,
which when Illled would entitle her to
one of a lit. ,f premiums, which weie
specified on the card.

At the hearing Mrs. Byers stated
that when her catd was tilled she called
at the defendants' place of business
on Plttston avenue und demanded her
premium, naming her choice, but was
refused the same, hence the suit. Kach
of the defendants was held under $300

ball to appear at the next term oC
court.

OTHKK AL.DERMANIC DOINGS.
At the Instance of Joseph Hlckey,

warrants were yesterday Issued by Al-

derman Ruddy for the arrest of Bridget
Hlckey. his wife, and Thomas Claik,
his stepson. Hlckey charges both with
assaulting him and doing him bodily
harm. The hearing In the case will
take place this moinlng at 9 o'clock.

A warrant was also Issued by tho
above-name- d alderman for the arrest
of Patrick Fitzgerald, on a charge ot
defrauding his boarding mistress, Mrs
Nora Kennedy. The hearing In this
cise will also take place this forenoon
before Alderman Buddy.

Natal Rlchl. charged with commit-
ting an unnatural crime on his nephew,
as told In yesterday's Tribune, was
committed to the county Jail yester-
day by Alderman Lentes in default of
$500 ball.

PERSONAL BUIKFS.
Mlss Ida Barrett, of Luzerne, Is the

guest of the Misses McGee, of Pittston
avenue.

James Bhd, of Cedar avenue, who
has been seriously 111, Is uble to be out
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genter, of Birch
street, were made happy on St. Pat-
rick's day by tho arrival of a baby
girl.

Tonight at the South Side Young1
Women's Christian association rooms,
1021 Cedar avenue, at 7.45 o'clock, tln
Hist lecture of the lecture course will
be given by Miss Leah Heath. It will
be readings from "Tho Merchant of
Venice." A short musical programme
will bo rendered. These lectures are
free to members, and an admission fee
of ten cents will be charged to those
who are not members. All women and
girls are Invited.

Pea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone C6S3.

Hope for tho lowly Born.

Take courage, though tho wind blew
through

The cubln ut your birth;
Cio on and niako your name known to

Th'i people ot tho earth!
When .ou have won gold and renown

And sour on Foi tune's wing.
Some ono will tlnd that you've como

down
Straight from a race of klnus.

Chcaao Times-Heral- d.

The Safest Way Out.
She Aro you still engaged to Maude?
He-- No.

She l congratulato you You're well
rid of her. How did you break It off'.'

He Uy marrying her. Collier's Weekly.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
BO NOT vrarIRI uonoifcuf.
f.rLonr1 Tht Jojtand ambitions of

ru
f B worst c. of W rollfUfkllir r

.W. JTABtKT.Ol.(.romplr.ll.llli
L oninT. fsfllnt msmory snd tno ws.u

tMttsF4tfrBlnof vital power., tnriitied by
TTTXBP rndicrtilouorotc.wsortsilr .

MSSWv Intn.rt wlvor and Dut.Be to .v.rv funa.
lion list, op in. ; Ol'.4iaV Woom to tha
ckok.anolii.tr. lo th. CM or77ounf or eld.
On. SOt bosMnrwtllal nrlr fA'Jt bolt, al
ft.tSa.c9aipl.VKsaraot.tdcur.,aQsf ar monty r

pocK.t. SoM
vtrywntra or mafiadla plain wrapper on iclpLKr
net by thi ruarxcrr iV ruu w.s., ckit.s..

Bold In Scranton. Pa., bv Matthews
Bros, and McQarrah Thomas, drugflita.

j -

W,?r

rtf
i vTREAT

'

llr"

EACH.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNDER & REIS. Lcssojs.
M. K. LONG, Manaicer.

Tuesday, Harch 20.

Charles N. Hoyt's
Big Spectacular Success,

1 1 6
Hilariously Illustrating tho Fol-

lies and Foibles current among' our
Popular militia.

Prices $1.00, 75c, COc, 25c.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22.
Tho Brilliant Stellar Alliance, TUB

Herbert Kelcey
Effie Shannon

Company
Presenting Clyde Pitch's K.iinous Play of

American Society,

"THE MOTH ANJ THE FLAME."
ia Nights nt UaultM N. Y.

Lyceum Theater.
Prices J1.0O, $1.00, Tic, 50c, 25e.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23.
By Special Arrangement with Win. A.

Brady and Florence Zeigfeld, Jr.

M'LLE PILAR MORIN
In the Manhattan Theater Success,

"MILE FIFI."
Strong Supporting Cast.

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25e.

ACADEMY OF nusic,
BUKUUNUUR & RGIS, Lessen.
tt. U. MJMJ, Manager.

All week, commencing Monday. March
19. Iteturn rngagament nt

MAUDE HILLHAN
nnd her own company. Augmented by
W. G. finolllim's vaudeville I'litf rulncr-t- .

Grand Ccneert Orchestra. Monday eve.,

SHAFT NO. 2
Dally dime matlmes beginning Tuesday,
livening Pi Ices 10, SO. 30 cents.

Matinees

Daily,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 10, 20 and 21.

MANCHESTER'S CRACKER JACKS
A twentieth century Idea, two grand

extravugauzas, positively tho only re-

production of tho n Fight
round for round, mid tho Boer War,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 22, 23 and 24.

THE MONTE CARLO OIRLS.
20 Women 20 10 Comedians 10

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOBITI VBIiX UUUK

ALZiXtrvmu ButatfFiMaa Men- -
cry, impoiuBCf , Bieapisssnow, etc., caaara

V I by Abusa cr other uoossm kbiJ Indts- -
U01

tsEnlatiue. Xaotr ttie ienowi lamedlats JImprove
euoc-.- s a i ;UI".E wheM.clT other f5lIn.Soninaa hli9 th. rcnulnn AJax Tablets. Toe

havo eurod taousoada and wi 11 euro yoa. W Ira a
KAftTC '

oacUcaoeer rsfuqd thononey. WcWIWIJiMrpac' ctoi or six I Lees ((all treatment! for U0. By
niill, la plcln wrarner. twea receipt ot trice. C Ircular
all. AJAX KCA1BUY CU., "gEStur

For tale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Broavand H. C, Handerscn, Drug-gliti-.

MfllfilailKi.5frA""lr.!.J!iK!.?
Youthril k rroii. Lost luilij arlcoitl. tie, f
ico iwr nworn iMiiwoniai m pnet
"Truth" io 1'rof. ii, k TIIKEt, M. !..dot North Hlsth U rklUdtlpbls;
! INrftltiTrlr iht emir aprcftllu It. ibtri.ra3 .!., tAM, ret eri llAii,h itiA hiasI Jtlt,raljh asuu.

' laiut. railed. I resacatr.cundlu 4 1 0 dai. ll.urst s 4 1TirfMiiriimn .m i.


